Research funded through AHURI on housing, homelessness and related urban issues contributes actively to national policy development.

We understand the importance of effective dissemination and robust engagement with our research findings and we assess the impact of our research on policy development through 6 key measures:

1. Research report views
2. Citations in key policy documents
3. Media mentions of AHURI
4. Attendance at events and conferences
5. Social media engagement
6. Case studies of policy impact

This policy impact statement provides a summary of our performance across these criteria as well as an overview of our research, events and engagement activities for FY2015-16.
POLICY IMPACT SUMMARY

Through its housing and urban research, AHURI makes a critical and active contribution to the housing and policy debate... and its standard is very well recognised.

POLICY IMPACT CASE STUDY

Policy impact – Affordable Housing Working Group

AHURI research has underpinned the policy development options put forward by The Australian Government’s Affordable Housing Working Group (AHWG). The AHWG is considering different financing models to increase the supply of affordable housing for low income households. The group has identified a bond aggregator model based on recent AHURI research into the development of an Affordable Housing Finance Corporation.

“Through its housing and urban research, AHURI makes a critical and active contribution to the housing and policy debate... and its standard is very well recognised.”

KEY POLICY CITATIONS

AHURI has contributed extensively to policy development by key organisations and inquiries including:

- Inquiry into the Operations of Defence Housing Australia
- Inquiry into Accommodation for People with Disabilities and NDIS
- Productivity Commission — Housing Decisions of Older Australians
- Committee for Economic Development of Australia
- Australian Institute of Health & Welfare — Housing Assistance in Australia
- St Vincent de Paul Society — The Ache for Home
- Tasmanian Government — Tasmania’s Affordable Housing Strategy

 através de suas pesquisas de habitação e urbanismo, AHURI contribui de forma crucial e ativa para a discussão sobre habitação e políticas... e seu padrão é muito bem reconhecido.

POLICY IMPACT CASE STUDY

Política de impacto – Grupo de Trabalho sobre Habitação Acessível

A pesquisa do AHURI tem sido uma contribuição fundamental para as opções de desenvolvimento da política propostas pelo Grupo de Trabalho sobre Habitação Acessível (AHWG) do Governo Australiano. O AHWG está considerando diferentes modelos de financiamento para aumentar a oferta de habitação acessível para pessoas de baixa renda. O grupo identificou um modelo de agregador de títulos baseado em pesquisas recentes do AHURI sobre o desenvolvimento de uma Corporação Financeira de Habitação Acessível.

“Through its housing and urban research, AHURI makes a critical and active contribution to the housing and policy debate... and its standard is very well recognised.”

CITACIONES DE POLÍTICA INTEGRADAS

AHURI contribuye extensivamente a la formulación de políticas mediante entidades y consultorías, incluyendo:

- Inquiries into the Operations of Defence Housing Australia
- Inquiry into Accommodation for People with Disabilities and NDIS
- Productivity Commission — Housing Decisions of Older Australians
- Committee for Economic Development of Australia
- Australian Institute of Health & Welfare — Housing Assistance in Australia
- St Vincent de Paul Society — The Ache for Home
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